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as if he were now the vendor and seeking to force the titie
upon the purchaser without any explanation of the nature
of the trust. The lapse of thirty years may render it im-
probable that any laîi under the trust, whatever it wae>,
exists, but it does not alter the law as to Whether such a
titie could at any time be forced upon a purchaser witaout
more."

* On the law, as it at present stands, as established by
the case under discussion, it would seeni that the following
might very well occur.

A, who received the land as trustee seils to B. B's solici-
tor says, "I shali make no inquiry as to the ternis of the

* trust. 1 shall fot even enquire whether A has power to
sell-I shall only see that the purchase money is not paid
until the deed froin A la actually registered. Then my
client will be absolutely safe."

It is true that in the judgmenf of the Court of Appeal
some stress is laid upon the fact that there had been a
considerable lapse of time since the execution -of the deed

* in question, but the judgnient does flot seem, to depend
upon that fact.

The case of London and Canadian Loan and Agency Com-
pany v. Duggan (1893) A.C. 506, which is the authority
chiefly relied on by the Court, seems to differ in important
particulars from the present.

Indeed Mr. Justice Magee does not seemi to put the matter
too strongly when he says, p. 545, "That case I would con-
sider a strong authority in favour of the purchaser here

* that there is notice that Turner held in trust for nome une
else, and that a purchaser is put upon inquiry as to his
right to sell."

The position there seenis to have been that, while the
parties were undoubtedly put upon their enquiry by the

* words "manager in trust" there used, any obligation so
raised to enquire into the nature of the trust was satlsfied
by the presumption arisilg frorn the words employed, viz.,
"imanager in trust" which, as said by Lord Watson (p. 509)
"according to their natural construction". imported that
the official ini question held ini trust for his employers, and


